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THE TRUTU IVITH 1ISCRhiI[NATION.- Dr. to his speech without ;naking it at al1 diflicuit for a Yan-
Lorimr, i reieratnçr is oinio th : alkeeto understand, so clear i8 the voice andl s0 ilistiuct the

C 1eniunciation -- withi occasaonal ex~ceptions. Saxoni expres-
days of the week are as inucli sacred t1inte eLS sions p)redloioaite, and give crispnie8s and force to the
the Lord's Day, seemis to be iiiaking ain hoîîcSt retidy wvit that prov'okes a amile andl the bhit sarcasili
effort to sanctify the wvhole wveek, but sofa that comipels a wvince. Likte Mr. Hughies, John MeNcili

y 'believes witli his whole soui that religion as an intensely
those who have preachied this doctrine habve practical tliing, or it is nothing. Il aitlî without works
only succeeded in brincrino- the Lonfs ])ay is ]-ui."lis great coniplairit against bis generation, as

down ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i totelvlo IeZîe i as-hputs it, is that mnen (Io not t/ttnk enoughi in the liglit of

Uongregationalist. ing for yourselves," hie declares withi great enhss
______Il "woul niake evangelical Christians of the whole of you."

C. W. HODGE, l)rof essor of Nev Testanment
literature and exeo-e'is in Prinicetoji l'le>o
cal Seîninary, dieâ Sundlay afteriloon, Sept.
27th, of diseased lungs. He wvas the 5011i JI
the great Charles Hodge, and assixty-oiîe
years of age.

A PRMNN'citizen in St. Louis.said to a
reporter the other day: " Nature lias lier owni
cure for that (lrcad lisease-diphthieria. It is
nothing more nor less titan pineapple juice. .1
deciare that I have found it to be a specitic.
It will cure the wor.st case that ever mnortal
fleshi was affiicted with. 1 dlid not discover
the remedy. The coloredl people of the south
did that. he pineapple should be thoroughily
ripe. TPle juice is of so corrosive a nature
that it wvî1I eut out the diplitheritie mucus. 1l
tell you it is a sure cure."

METHODIST APPONTMrENTS. -A writer ini
the Christiagi Gurdian. advocates this coin-
promnise betîveen Ilappointing" and] I itintjfl
ministers : Wliere tw<)-tliir(Is of ax Quarterly
Board invite a inîjister, ani lie accepts-it I'<
to be coflSi(ered settled. Mien at the end of
the full terni, that station or circuit is not toiit-
vite anyone, but receive the minister sent by
the Stationing Coinmittee. And so,aiternateiy.
If all ivould ag,,,ree to it, very %v'eil. But prob-
ably other ineaisures ivili have to be reserted
to, to satisfy ail parties. The invitation sys-
temi has crept in, and wvill no cloulît reînamîî.

REV. JOHN MCNEILL.-Tlie faînous Londont
preacher lias been in Boston, as' well as in
Toronto andi Montreai. he MrngStar,
Boston, thus speaks of hlmii

IlJohn McNeill," ag Dr. Lorinier fainiiliarly called himi,
in introducing hini to one of the greatest of TIreniont Teni -
pIe audiences Stonday evening, justifies thie reputation
whioh has preccded him across the Atlantic. He is re-
markably like both Mr. Spurgeon and Nlr. 'Moody in
certain respects, and yet totally (lissunilar iu others.
Ease and earnestness, hiumor and seriousness, alternate
and yet combine in him. A decided brogue gives piquanCy

'iiîE CENsus oie 18iJi.-.~Tie total popiula-
tien of the l)eiinion is iveii as 4>823,:44,

beiîîr auiltease iiite ten years of 498,534,
a littie less tuait hialt a million. Of titis iii-
crease, 37 Î,9 17 is creilited te ti cities; and
towns. Theb population of th-, provitnces is
as follows:

Novai Scotia. .
New Brunswick.
P>rinîce Edwvard la

T1otals. .

EASrlMN PRaOVINCES.
1881i.

.... 440,572
3-21,233

land. 10Sb91]

870,696
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Ontario ............... I,2,2

Totals ........... 3,285,949

1891.
450),523
3'21. 29)4

09,088

sS0,90

3,60!,575

19)7

10,209

186,067

315,626
%WESTERN PROVINCES.

Nanitoa .........
AssiniboLa
Alberta
ý.-askteaii
Britisli Coluiia.
Uil'olrgaliizcdl...... ...

lotals ..... ....

T'otal for Dotiniiomi..

62,29)0 154,442 9-2,18-2

25,615 61,487 35,972

49,45!) 92,7657 4;..3)08
.~,î1 342,11dis 1,237

168, 1 ;5 .340,864 17-2,609

4,3'24,810 4,823,3414 4!)$,.3.4

THEi 11.AlI.WAYS'. - )sd vou evet' tiiauk
Gç(i," said a 7Lipiaîc Xo.kei ini ouiIr-
irg t feIvdy.s aýgo, for tie lieil) te tettt1 tet'-

alite, et thec rialways Flow' the eld arteics
of travel antd commnerce, in titis provi lce, iveFL
luîied on botui sides tvitil ..î-gsof'goggeries;
anid a yoîîng nitait couhi sca'c-ely tî'av l ucli
or longr, without crtî in to the fatal habit
of "tî'eittng' amti(1 beiîîg "teîtd"And itowt,
lnot, one ittay tr-a.v' witlitott sCýeingç liqilor or
1rnînr T1otal atbstinenice is like Christi-
aility itself, ini titis rs ctiatwhiercas a
iant in thie eai-ly ages, likid t(> (iefend himiself
for believiitcr in Cirist ; ow at mait feels a
need to justify hiiitself for not beimîg a Chiris-
tiaii ! So now, if a mtan is not a teetotaller, lie


